it is neither an encyclopedia nor a monograph, too detailed for the general reader and too comprehensive for the one with a special interest; but it serves as a good introduction to a field of knowledge and research which no obstetrician or pediatrician can afford to ignore. The author modestly describes this small book as little more than a list of references written to help her understand the literature from a pathologist's point of view. In fact it is considerably more. The pathology of deafness is a diffuse and nebulous field, in the literature of which it has always been difficult to delve for information. Dr Wright has now brought order and method into the task so that those interested in the subject may research with confidence and economy of time.
There are twenty-one well arranged chapters dealing briefly but effectively with the whole gamut of etiological factors and their pathological effects on the auditory mechanisms. Full consideration is given to congenital malformations, maternal disease during pregnancy, hereditary syndromes, ototoxic agents, infections and disorders of nutrition. But while venereal disease, rightly these days, is given a chapter to itself, the effect of noise on the ear is, regrettably, omitted. Perhaps it may, considering the current importance of the subject, be included in subsequent editions. This is an authoritative and valuable work of reference, strongly commended.
STUART MAWSON
Medical and Veterinary Protozoology by Katherine M G Adam, James Paul and Viqar Zaman pp vii + 199 illustrated £6 Edinburgh & London: ChurchillLivingstone 1971 The aim of this book is to assist medical and veterinary students to identify the protozoa causing disease in man and domestic animals. It is not intended that it should deal comprehensively with the diseases the protozoa cause, but be complementary to the standard textbooks. To this end there are seven chapters dealing with parasites, and one on each of, arthropod vectors, laboratory aids, and further reading. There are five appendices covering classification, phase contrast microscopy, sterilization, disinfection, anti-coagulants, cleaning and supplies.
The means of identification of the protozoa have been demonstrated principally by photographs, many being of phase contrast specimens. Line drawings have been used only to a limited extent. Though these drawings often show features difficult to see in practice, when well done they show one what to look for; whereas the photographs tend to err in the otlher direction and fail to reveal all that one may expect to find.
The aim of assisting identification has been accomplished, but it must be stressed that this is not a work to be used in isolation from standard works on the subject. The way in which it covers both human and veterinary parasitology is of value to students in both fields.
A W WOODRUFF

Cervical Spondylosis Its Early Diagnosis and Treatment edited by Marcia Wilkinson DM FRCP 2nd ed pp ix+ 182 illustrated £3 London: William Heinemanii Medical 1971
The second edition of this monograph is designed to be of interest to others as well as to neurologists. Its 182 pages are the work of the editor, Dr Marcia Wilkinson, and four collaborators. There are 92 illustrations, numerous tables, and a good list of references follows each chapter.
The relevant anatomy is fully and clearlydescribed and the pathology of cervical spondylosis considered in detail. The clinical picture is well described and the chapter on the radiology of the cervical spine occupies over one-third of the volume; the radiographic distinction between cervical spondylosis and many otherconditions in the cervical spine is considered in detail. Good chapters deal with differential diagnosis, surgical treatment and prognosis.
A few misprints need correction. The vertebral artery does not run in the vertebral, but in the vertebrarterial canal (page 47). Myelography should read myelopathy in the tables on page 87; the dentate ligaments anchor the spinal cord to the dural theca, not the latter to the wall of the spinal canal (page 41).
An effort has rightly been made in some chapters to distinguish between a cervical disc protrusion and the degenerative lesions of spondylosisthat is to say, osteophytes with intervening degenerate disc. This is an important distinction, since a disc protrusion is single and readily removable, with great benefit in most cases. The degenerative lesions are usually multiple and removal is fraught with risk of damage to the cervical cord. The view expressed in one chapter, that intervertebral disc protrusions in the cervical canal cannot compress the spinal cord, is false: many such cases are on record. This is important, since the benefits of excision
